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{ Calendar for January, 1899
moon’s changes.

Third Quarter, 4th, llh. 9.1m. p. m. 
New Moon, llh, 6h. 37.2m. p. m.
First Quarter, 18h, Oh. 23.6m- p. m. 
Full Moon, 26th, 3h. 22.7m. p. m.

S.

.75
1rs, per- \, 
Ind well";

Lay of 
Week.

1 Sunday
2 Monday
3 Tueadaÿ
4 Wednesday 
6 Thursday
6 triday
7 Saturday
8 Sunday
9 Monday

10 Tuesday
11 W edn< sday
12 Thursday
13 Friday
14 Saturday 
1.1 Sunday
16 Monday
17 Tuesday
18 Wednesday
19 Thursday
20 Friday
21 Saturday 

, 22 Sunday
23 Monday
24 Tuesday 
*3fH£ednesday 
Qfi Thuls.4e.v
27 Friday
28 Saturday
29 Sunday
30 Monday
31 tiesdjy

h. m

Moon

rises

b. m 
ev 921

10 24
11 28 
12 00

m 0 34
1 43
2 56
4
5 19
6 21
7 04 
7.47
8 30
9 13 

10 00
10 43
11 26 

ev 0 09
0 52
1 35
2 18
3 01
3 44
4 27
5 10
5 53
6 11
7 13
8 17

iff

High
Water
Ch’t’n

h. m. 
ev 2 28

3 17
4 06
4 55
5 44
6 33
7 22
8 10
8 59
9 47

10 36
11 25 

m 0 13
X 1 02

1 51
2 40
3 29
4 17
5 06
5 55
6 44
7 33
8 22 
9 10 
9 59

10 48
11 37 

ev 0 25
1 14 
£ D3
2 52.

Beef (small) per lb...............6.06 to
Butter, (fresh) ............ 0.18 to
Butter (tub)................... .,... 0.15 to
Cheese, (lb).:.....................I.. 0.12 to
Celery, per bunch......... 0.05 to
Chickens .............................0.30 to
Cabbage, per head.................0.03 to
Cabbage, per doz....................0.30 to
Carrots....................................0.03 to
Cauliflowers.......................... 0.05 to
Codfish each (corned)........... 0.05 to
Codfish each (fresh).. ............ 0.05 to
Calf skins (trimmed)...........  0.07 to
Ducks....................................  0 50 to

s, per doz... ^................ 0 21 to 0.24
Flour, per cwt....................  2.00 to 2.00
Fowls, per pair................. 0.30 to 0.40
Geese,......... ........................  0.50 to 0"75
Ham per lb......... . .. 0.12 to 0 14
Hay, per 100 lbs.... ........ 0.28 to 0.32
Hides................................... 0.64 to 0.00
Hake.................................... 00.8 to 0.12
Lard............ 0.10 to 0.12
Lamb skins.........................  0.30 to 0.60
Lamb per quarter............... 0.40 to 0.60
Mutton, per lb.................... 0.05 to 0.06
Mutton, carcass........... . 0.04Jto 0.06
Mangles...............................  010 to 0.12
Mackeral. ........................... 0.10 to 0.15
New Hay.................... . 0.25 to 0.30
Oatmeal (black oats)per cwt 0.00 to 2.20
Oatmeal (white oatsjper cwt 0.00 to 2 00
Oats..................................... 0.32 to 0.34
Pork carcass...................... 0.4$ to 0 05
Potatoes................................. 0.25 to 0.30
Sheep pelts.......................... 0.50 to 0.60
Straw(per load).................. 1.80 to 2.50

ese.^T... wen 0-JO to . 0.12

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.
Bell’s majority In Bast Prince is 46.

Weeks’ final closing sale for fifteen days 
longer.—W. A. Weeks A Co. Jan 4, 3ina.

At Wilkesbarre coal mine eight men 
were entombed in a cave, last week.

Bradstrbets’ reports the smallest num
ber of failures in Canada and Newfound
land during 1898 than for seven years.

A statement claiming independence 
from the United States has been issued by 
the Filipino Junta at Hong Kong.

All Ladies’ Jackets in stock, none re. 
served. Half price, half price, sale for 16 
days longer. W. A. Weeks & Co. 3 ins.

At the request of the U. S. authorities 
the independence celebration in Cuba in
tended for New Year’s Day has been 
postponed.

Notice to Debtors.—Weeks & Co., re 
quest a settlement of all accounts due 
them. Please oblige by paying same at 
once. Jan 4, Sins.

Apples................................. b.eo vo u.50

GIVEN AWAY
The aversge Dry Goods Merchant spends from 

: $1,000 to $1,500 a year in newspaper advertizing. 
Now we have cut down our space one-half, and pro- < - 

. pose giving a
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To every customer buying $1.00 worth or over.

Below is a partial list of presents to be given free > 

H u until end of the year, according to value of purchase.

Sc per pair 
pc per pair 
$c per pair 

lio per pair 
1*5 per pair , 
|6o per pair 
1*5 per pair

|es “8c each 
8c each 

2oc each 
25c each 
60c each

Jrnamtnit, 
ïobds, Pic.

5c each 
loc' each 
25c each 
50c each 

||i.00 each 
1.80 each 

I upwards.

lers
ere at less

|nished, in

measures
Ih.

k

,
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Chenille Table Covers 
Chenille Curtains 
Kid Gloves 
Wool Gloves 
Feather Boas 
Fur Collars 
Dress lengths 
Corsets 
V mb î elles 
Fancy Goods 
Hosiery 
Handkerchiefs

Picture Frames 
Towels 
T ables 
Purses
Shopping Satchels 
yajisps 
Trunks 
Work Baskets 
Card Cases 
Silk Waist lengths 
ard a variety of small 

wares, etc., etc.

We do this in order to introduce to the people 
c.this the cheapest and best Dry Goods Store on P. E. I.

It is Announced from Mon trial that, 
owing to an attack of la grippe, Lord 

V~ -Vs intended trip to England had 
to be postponed.

The lowest indicated during last Wed
nesday night was five below zero. There 
was no change at nine the following 
morning,

Grand final wind up sale, only fifteen 
days longer. Everything porsible must be 
«old, Prices no object. W, 4- Weeks 
& Co, Jan 4, 3ins,

We regret to learn that Mr. Michael 
Egan has met with another accident. 
Whilst shingling his house he fell from the 
roof and fractured one of hia ankles. 
About a year ago he had his leg broken.

Mr. S. E. Reid, of Tryon was chosen 
at the convention on Thursday last' to con 
teat the Fourth District of Prince, in the 
interest* of the Government, at the dom
ing bye-eleptiof). r

In the North Hastings election for the 
Ontario Legislature, Allen, Conservative, 
has a majority of 580. In the lut gen
eral election Haggerty, liberal, had a 
majority of 5fl,

At the Liberal-Conservative convention 
in Centrevilie on Friday, Mr. Neil Mc- 
Qnarrie. Q. C , was selected to contest the 
Fourth District of Pfinoe at tjfe approach; 
ing election for the Provincial Legislature. 
He reserved hi* decision for a few days.

At the Liberal convention in Ludlow 
Hall, Summereide, Mr. R. C. McLeod was 
•elected as the government candidate for 
the Fifth District of Prince. The nomina
tion was first tendered Mr. George Godkin, 
who declined to aooept.

Lasy to Take 
lasy to Operate

Are features peculiar to Hood’s Pills. Small Is 
size, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one mao

ti cod’s
taldi “ You never know you 
have taken a pill till it la all II —
over." 260. C. I. Ilood & Co., P^IIIC 
Proprietors, Lowell, Mast. ■ ■ ■ ■ w
The only pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla

$600.001
EVERY DAY.

« - SENTNER, McLEOD & CO.,
Successors to Beer Bros.

\

Wholesale and Retail.

In Souris Port

A St. John’s, NflJ., despatch of the 
31st ult„ eayi Sir Herbert Murray, Gov
ernor of Newfoundland sent the charts 
and dates concerning proposed fortifica
tions there and tpe establishment pf a 
naval reserve among the fishermen, by the 
British cruiser Pelican, on the 30th.

Two men’s far coats slightly damaged, 
were |18.flQf now $3.90 ; 6 Ladies’ for 
coats, 2 Coon Jackets ; 4 Far Capes | 6 
pairs Fur mitts ; 6 Far collars ; 15 muffs, 
2 Far caps, balance of fnr stock must be 
sold, prices no object. W- A. Weeks & 
Co. Jan 4, Sins,

Mrs Lncrniift Kent, a widow, of 
Springfi l.i, I il , met her death in a 
manner homble in the extreme. 
Her fate was revei 1 d when a fiiind 
entering the house, found her dead 
bodjx One hand was pinioned in
extricably under a heavy felling 
b d. The body was badly decom
posed, showing that death had oc 
outi*td sevei al days bof >re. When 
found, the Woman's broken hand 
was still clasped in the bed as.in a 
smith's vice. The woman lived 
el ne in the house.

A S’. Paul, Minn, despatch t f the 
2nd. cays : John Wtllmer, of La- 
fayo'tr, Ni" let county, wa^ stiffly1 
in the heed and hip by two tramps 
to whom I e I ad given shelter 
They b und Mr . Weilmer to a bed 
and »-i I-. W lime ’a team. Mr-t. 
We liner be^ai pull ng at the rop i 
and aile - several hours’ hard s'rug- 
gle succeeded in untying the cord 
and extricating herself. Going im- 
mediaily into the yard, she found 
h r husband dead and bis body fro
zen. A posse of farmers armed 
Wit thethe rop* with which Mrs. 
W. timer bad been lied, have gone 
pureuil of the desperadoes.

The following has been received on 
Monday last, from Victoria : Another 
eerioug^calamity, writes the Hankow 
correspondent of tbf North China Çaify 
News, files of which were received by 
the ate.mers, has befaUm the unfortu
nate town of Hankow. About one 
thousand, if not many more of the in
habitants have tp t death by drowpifig- 
About noon on December 3, half a 
street of houses, extending along the 
edge of the river Han, suddenly broke 
away and tumbled into the water on 
the lop- of all the boats th-re. Houses 
and boats, with all tkje people in them, 
disappeared in à moment. About one 
hundred buildings and the same num
ber of boats are .gone.

A Madrid despatch of the 2ud inet., 
says General Rios, the Spanish com
mander cables that he bag arrived at 
Manila op board the Leon XIII., after 
having completely evacuated the 
Vieayae and northern pait of the island 
of Mindanao, and after blowing np four
teen forts and the fleet of 20 gunboats 
on Lake Lano. He adds that 1,600 
Spanish troops are concentrate 1 at 
^ tmboanga under tfie command of Gen 
era! Montera. Thé Spanish general 
also says that before quitting the 
trenchee he warned the insurgents in 
the vicinity of Iloilo that if they fired a 
single shot be would rage the totyn. 
The Spanish transport Mongserrat sails 
for Spain en January 14, and the Leon 
Xm., with General Rios on board sails 
for Spain on January 12.

“ Great n

Loaded with a full range 
Choice Merchandize.

of

-:o:-

and Underwear 
a Specialty.

ONLy fifteen days longer Weeks grand 
final wind np sale.’ By their new ad. in 
today’s paper yon will see they have made 
arrangements for the transfer of their 
business» to otjpr parties, Everything 
possible mast be sola inside fifteen days, 
so bigger bargains than ever will be given. 
W. A. Weeks & Co. Jan 4, Sins.

A despatch of the 31st nit., from Lon- 
don says there is no reason to believe the 
French Government intends to make any 
proposftjoq regarding French shore right* 
in Sewfoondland, Albert* suggests tb»f 
England should give as compensation the 
whole right bank of the Niger and certain 
territory toward Lake Tchad^

China has granted thj( demand for an 
extension of an exclusive FreBoh settle
ment in Shanghai, notwithstanding Sir 
Claude Macdonald’s protests to the con
trary. The Chine»* Vloeroy is greatly 
displeased with Great Qritejn for failing 

uphold bis determined Xpoflay in the 
valley of the Yang Tse Kiaog.

YQIJR BEST INTERETS
Will be served by making sure of health. 
It will be a loss of time and money to be 
abicken with serious illness. Take Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla and purify your blood. In 
phis way »U germs of disease will be ex
pelled, sickness and suffering wifi be avoid; 
ed, and your health will be preserved. 
Isn’t this a wise course Î

HOOD’S PILLS are the only pills to 
take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Price 25o.

HILBVRN’S STERLING HEAD
ACHE POWDERS are easy to take, 
harmless in action and rare to cure 
any headache in from 5 to 20 min- 
utfg.- ' ' - ■'’* ‘ ‘ 1 ‘ li5’R-
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Six Hundred Dollars
From Now Till New Years.

We want to sell Six Hundred Dollars worth of Goods 
every day from now till New Years. Our big daily sale is 
still in full force. Thousand^ of people from all districts 
over the Island are buying largely at

This Great Closing Sale

«AIL.

C 4d*VV

----------- AT THE-

Great Cheap Sale
-OF-

Dry Goods, Clothing,

Hats and Caps,
js a..

immmmmz
We are clearing $55,000.00 worth of goods, and giving 

Immense Bargains. Discounts 20 to 50 per cent. Every 
clerk is instructed to give the full discounts. Sale daily. 
Stock must be sold. Bargains are going.

350 Pairs Gents’ Lined 
Gloves.

25 per cent, discount.
59c Lined IÇid Gloves, sale price 34c 
75c heayy Lined Kid, sale price 56c

sale price 
s« price 

sale

. 95C 
Si-35

$1.25 Buck L!ned, sal 
1.80 Fiue Mocha, si "
3.50 Best Kid, fur .top,

price ' 2.63
Everything in Qents' Gloves, knit 

unlined Mitts, etc., all to clear at 25 
per cent, discount. V/,
85c large sizes, heavy plain

Shetland, sale price 68c
$2.25 best Shetland 97c

I Gents’ Hose

tic heavy grey Sox, sale price 14c
26c English Cashmere, sale price 20c
48c best English, sale price 36c

Gents’ Shirts.
3$c unlaqnderpd Shirts, sale priceoéh 
87c nnhui4d*r'‘d.Shirts, sale ptkeotz 
li.roqu -pecial, sale price 60c.

Horse Rugs. >
150 to clear in alf weights and 

qualities.
55c Horse Rugs, sale price 39c
88c lined, s.’le price 55c
$1.50 grand value, sale price $1.05 

2.25 heavy winter, sale price 3-65 
45 carriage and travelling rugs 

1 25 striped rugs, sale price 94c
2.40 heavy stripe, sale price $1.80 
3-4o heavy wool plaid, sale price 2.25

- . - ;x;1 ■■

Comfort, perfection and durability are the character
istics of our immense stock. We carry a line new and 
varied, and can suit you in every particular. Extra weight, 
light, medium, heavy wool, mixè 

* " - for your preference,
and fleece lined.. There 
The superior quality will

MO 1CV

7

> >

.

I you should 
|t to visit, 
four list. 
pieces of 
to select

|tO., LIU,

tKERS.

1

DRESS
v t

Originality, Novelty, Artistic Elegance,
* - Are combined in the new Fall Dress Goods now being < 

played, Although we make a specialty of high grade D: - 
Qoods, we 4° Qot carry them to the exclusion ofMEDIlXM 
and LOW grades. We have everything that can poseiblv 
be desired in all gra4es, CHEAP, CHEAP»

’ Five Thousand (5,000) Pairs
BOOTS and SHOES

The largest stock ever displayed in any general store 
in P. E. I. Buff Dongola, Wilber Calf, Box Calf, Kip, 
India Kid, Gazelle Pebble, Men’s fall strong Boots, Ladies’ 
Lined, just the thing for cold damp weather.-

Also the FAHOJJS GRANBY RUBBER and others 
which gpeak for themselves.

Values TJp ! Prices Down \
better look

■ "X

If you are looking for bargains you had
OUR way.

MATTHEW & McLEAN.
gpprie East, Nov. #nd, 1898,

z? -

Premier farqnhanon left on Friday 
morning ** route to Qttàw», where he has 
b*en oalled with Premier Murray of Nora 
See tie, and Premier Emerson of New 
Bruhawlok. It is saidgthe three premiers 
will meet the Government'll! Ottawa, and 
disease the report of the Privy Connell In 
re the fisheries claim of the Provinces.

---- ------ MM------— "
Postmaster general of the United 

States hat signed an order aeoeptisg 4* 
private mailing cards both Canadian mail
ing cards bearing United Stntee stamps 
mailed on thl* side of the Une »Sd United G 
State* cards mailed If CanAda with Cana- 
disc postage. Tht* Is the rasait of a re
ciprocity arrangements betwtyq this and 
th* Canadian Goversmenp.

A despatch of th* 2nd from Port Dal- 
heusie, Ont., reporta the burning at the 
Toronto Rubber Company1* plant wtd th* 
Lawrle grist mill, on that morning, Th* 
fir* broke out ^o tie factory boiler Mom. 
The Rubber 00, h«i fifty thousand dollars 
worth of rubber on hand, end their loss is 
estimated at one hundred thooland dollars. 
The grist million is five thousand.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
application will be made to 

the Parliament of Canada, at the 
peçt sesajon thereof, for an Act to 
amend the Afct of Incorporation of 
The Canada Accident Assurance 
Company to carry on the business 
of Insurance Against Sickness, 
and for other purposes.

Montreal, 85th October, 1898,
hatton & Mclennan,

Solicitors for Applicants, 
ov. 2,1^8-am ' 

J^OTICE is hereby^ given thgt

The trial of the petition against thé re 
turn of Amodie Galjant, for the First Dis
trict of Prinoe, began a) Alberton on 
Wednesday last, before lodge Hodgson, 
sod continued till Thursday afternoon, 
when the petitioner1* case closed, and the 
Court adjourned until February Tth next, 
Of the eleven charges or counts in the 
petition, three were dismissed and two 
abandoned. Evidence was heard in the 
remaining six, which are now open for 
rebuttal and argument.

On Tuesday of last week Mr, A, A, 
Lefurgy demanded a recount of the ballot* 
out in the recent by-election tn Ea*t 
Prinoe, and the Judge of the County Court 
ordered that the recount be proceeded 
with to-day. It was claimed by Mr. Bell 
that the demand was made too late that 
Monday (a public holiday) was the last 
day for ifl»|ln| snob application j and this 
opinion was lupportied by a telegram from 
the Secretary of State to the returning 
ofljoer, The matter was before the con it 
pp Saturday, and the application for 
pptpt was defeated.

__> application will be made to
the’ Parliyijeflt of panada, af tb<i 
next session thereof, for an to 
incorporate * The Canada Plate 

Assurance Company," for 
the purpose of carrying on the 
business of Plate Glass Assurance, 
and having its chief place of busi
ness in the Pity of Mqntrea], 

Montreal, 12th October, 1898,
hatton & McLennan,

Solicitors for Applicants.
Oct 26—2m

014 Fashioned
Heavy reversible Scotch Shawls, just 

received from Scotland, 45 grey, 
brown and black.

$1-40 heavy Shawls, sale price $t 95 
3.40 finest Scotch make, sale 2.55 

to to
8.25 * Price 6.1^

Knitted Wool Goods.
AU scarf knitted wool squares, 

wools, bootees, infantces, and all knit- 
ted goods, 25 and 33# per cent.
31c honeycomb squares, sale price 47c 
63c do, all shades, sale price 59c
tip to up to
$3-85 la-54

Fancy Work Silks.
Embroidery Silks, Kilo Rope, etc. 

ete,, 4c, sale price per dog. 32c
Fancy Linens,

Stamped and drawn, doylies, centres, 
shams^ etc, 25 per cçnt discount,

Ladles* Fur Jackets "and 
Gents* Fnr’Coats,

$*2 00 Ladies’ Greenland Seal
Jackets, «ale price 116 50

22 00 Astrakan Jackets, sale
price 16 50

38.09 do, sale price 3pgp
ènd better qualities up to 

alf

INSURANCE,
L.IFE3

INSURANCE.
The Royal Insurance Co. of 

Liverpool,
The Sun Fire office of London,
The Phénix Insurance Co. of 

Brooklyn,
The Mutual Life Insurance 

Co. of New York.

33 ce, best quality, sale price 41.00

Gent»* Fur Overcoats.
$16.00 Black Goat, slightly

damaged^ aale price $6.jo
AU otkera, Coon, Bulgarian L»mb, 

Wombat, etc, * j per cent discount,

«.Inch Ladies’ Fur Capes.
$13 95 new Greenland Seal

Ofipes, sale prjcg $10-46
Jfj-Î5 ,neh 6oi sale price tt qt
Grey Lamb, Coon, Astrakan, Sable, 

ell at 25 per cent discount.

lia the time to buy your Furs, nearly 
al) new and selling at 25 per cent be

llow usual prices. TrÊW0dous bar- 
|gaini,

Gents’ Cloths.
I Tweed Serges. Worsteds, it 25 per 

, cent discount.
[ 55c heavy Oxford Tweeds, sale

price 'I 42c
180c beat quality Oxford, sale price §qc 
140c heavy Canadian Tweed, sale

price / 30c
190c best Canadian, sali price 67c

250 doz. Gents’ Undercloth
ing, English & Canadian.

35c cotton ribbed, sale price per
suit, 25c

4jc. heavy ribbed, sale price 36c 
60c plain Shetland, sale price 48c

Dress Shirts.
50c open, closed or full dressed, 37c

to
Ir-6§ Price, 23 p. c, discount $i 24

Collars
$1.80 doz Linen Collars, sale

P„t*ce $1.00
2 25 very best quality, sale

price c 1 50
Men’s Cardigan Jackets, 

best English Knit
80c Cardigans, heavy, sale price 60c 
$1.00 Cardigans, heavy, saje

price 75c
best Cardigan $1 05

th. Made to
$3-*5 Sale Prices $2 44

Braces, Ties, etc, etc, all at 25 per 
cent at this Big Closing Sale.
75 pieces Gold Vein, White Marble 

and Fancy Table Oil Cloih, sale 
price per yard, 15c.

Ribbons-
Fancy and colored S;lk and Satin 

Ribbons, 25 and 33^ per cent dis 
count,

Millinery.
Everything in flowers, birds, wings, 

fancy millinery goods, 25 and 33J per 
cent discqqnt. ° '*

Thousands of dollars worth 
of Furs of all kinds.

255 358 Collars.
03c mack Fqr Muffs, sale price 
$1.25 black Fur Collars, sale 

prices
2 25 best Oppossum Collars,

sa'e price
3 33 best Ôppossum Collais,

sale price
4.25 Grey Lamb Collars, sale 

price
11.50 beat Beaver Qollan, sale

price > v
11.50 best Persian, sale price 
8 50 best Sable, sale price

38 pairs ol Ladies’ and Gents’ Fur 
Gloves and Mitts at « per cent 
discount.

|a jo Ladies' Greenland Seal
Mitts, sale price $a 03

3 95 Gents’ do. Mitts, sale 
price 2.97

6 50 Gents’ Coon, sale price 4.88 
All other lines jn Persian Limb, 

Beaver, Oppossum, Grey Lamb, etc 
93 per cent discount.

Black Merinoes
55C
âsc
sec v
$1-05 
i »S

Black Fancies.

Slightly damaged by water in the iècent fire at

J. b. . McDonald & co’s.
The goods are being sold off at a tremendous sacrifice, 

tfever have goods been selling so fast. Thousands of people 
have taken advantage of this _sale. There are still lots of 
=oods left—the whole will go. Come at once and get your 
share of the greatest bargains ever seen in Charlottetown.

71c

244.

3.19

BOOTS 1 SHOES
v

j. b. McDonald & go.

tmmuuunmmmt

Ready-to-Wear Clothing
* Our Ready-to-Wear Clothing Department is now com

pete. We can give you the best values and largest assort 
ment to select irons in the city. *

TWEEDS ! TWEEDS!
In this department we can give you your choice of the 

’oliowing : Island Tweed, Moncton Tweeds, Tryon Woolen 
Mills Tweed, Scotch Tweeds, Canadian Tweeds,

Home-made" and Imported Flannels and Blanketing.

Gents’ Furnishings
We claim to be able to show you the most complete 

range of Gents’ Furnishings in the city. The styles are the 
’atest. The prices are the lowest.

Boots and Shoes
This is one of our largest and most complete depart

ments, and the styles and prices are sure to please you.

WE TAKE WOOL IN EXCHANGE for anything in 
the store, and will allow the highest market price obtainable.

Call and inspect our store when in the city.

R. H. RAMSEY 4 CO.,
Opposite Post Office, Charlottetown.

-7-

X2C

30c up .to $#as*i *rie prices 226 to 
$1 00, *5 per cent discount.

Colored Dress Goods.
19c. heavy double width Fancy 

Meltons, tale price 
18c heavy Fancy Tweeds, sale

ptlee etc
AU finer good» and plaida *3 and 33yi 

per cent diiçoun^
Lsdle$’ Jackets, Capes and 

Cloaks,
$i-75 black Cloth Jackets, aale

pri»e |i 31
g - 25 Jackets, sa'e price x. 69 

and all qualities up to 
15.00 «ale price* 10.00

' Ladies’ Kid Gloves.
95c lined Kid Gloves, black

fur tops, special, sale price 6%:
69c colored Kid Gloves, sale 

price 52c
Standard makes 20 per cent discount

Corsets,
30c heavy Jean Ooraets, sale

Price 23c
42c Corsets, sale price 32c
and all qualities up to $1.80. Stan
dard makes 20 per cent discount.

CsffiMiei Assets ef abate Companies, 
33WMOOiW,

Lowest Bates,
Prompt Settlement!.

We are goihg out of business a.^d must sell everything. 
I Attend this immense sale and you will be well satisfied with 
four byy. Safe çvery day until all ft sold.

GET YOUR

NOW.
Don't wait for Zero weather 1 Five months of cold and 

frost should make your think of a warm

Suit, Overcoat or Ulster
- :-ji

Our Tailor Shop is in full blast—no dull tim^iiVe* 
Good honest goods with first-class workmanship..dpJes,it.Dt).*

Ones a Customer always a^Customer*-
Extra Value in.all Kindb of” ^

.ivd

' V

IKS & ce.
and Retail. /Mens Outüttovsa,

941357


